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WE understand that Mr. justice Robertson has appointed the
iith of Deceraber for the trial of 4-¾e case of 1-enderson v. Blain,
in which the late directors of th( ._entrai Bank arc sought to be
made hiable for flot watching with sufficient care the interest of
the shareholders of that defunct institution, and it wiii prob-
abiy consume severai days.

It needs not that Her Majesty should desire to honour him
with knighthood to add anything ta the esteem in which is heid
the emninent counsel who appeared on behaif of the Dominion of
Canada on the Be~hring Sea arbitration. But it is gratifyiùig to
know that those highest in authority in the aid iand also appre-
ciate his abiiit, .though to us that is oniy one among the many
reasons why hne has gained the good 'vill and resper':, of al
classes, bath legal and lay, in his native land. Mr. Robinson
bas, we understand, for private and personai reasons declined
the proffered honour, but we trust that his decision in this respect
is flot irrevocabie.

\VHAT are the duties of the editor of our reports ? is a ques-
tion which naturaily suggests itself when we read such pass-
ages as occur on P. 73 of the current number of the -Ontario
Reports. 0f course the judges are. supposed ta express their
opinions in their own language, and it is somewhat an invidious
task ta point ou t ta a iearned j udge that his remarks are siightiy
iacking ini point or continuity of thought; and yet disagreeable as
it may be, this seemns a necessary function of an editor. For
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instance, the passage commencing at the words "<As to the
grounds te.ken by defendant's counsel " to the end of the judg-
ment, except the last pard(graph, seemns, on a first reading, lacking,
in coherency and point, but a further exarnination would seemi to
shoNv that prope.r punictuation would m; « the mneaning clear
that is to say, a colon or dash after che word Ilpretence," instead
of a period. Again, does the court men to say that Regina v.
Ryteal, 17 0-R- 227, was wrongly decided? an.d, if not, what
does it nean when it îays : Il Upon the point now being consid.
ered, the Queen's Bench Division in Regina v. Rypnal, 17 O.R. 227,
followving Rex v. Danger, which is flot law -? This slipshod
paragraph lias evidently escaped the notice of our usually careful
editor and his reporter. We prestume the word should be
-followed "instead of - foltowing.- Accidents will, however,

happen in the best regulated fainilies.

NOTES ON SUPREME COURT' DECISIOXS.

PRACTICL IN ELLCTION CASES.

TFhe V'audreu'il Election Case, reported in the first nuinber of
Vol. L,. of the Supreine Court Reports, dealing wvithi a question
of pýactice under the Di)onion Controverted lections Act
(R.S.C., c. o), and incidentally %vith another q,.estion re1ating
to the appellate jurisdliction of the court, can scarcely '-ýe.passed
over w'ithout criticism.

The decision depends on the construction placed on section
3o of the Act, which rends as follows:

-Nhen, uinder this Act, mort petitions than one arc pre.
scnted relating to the sarne election or -eturn, alI such petitions
shaîl, in the election lîst, be bracketed tc;gethtŽ,r,, and shall bc deait
with, as far as imay bc, as one pet ition : but sucb petitions shall
stand in the election list in the place w'here the. îast presented of
thetn would have stood if it had been the oilly one presented as
to such electiomi or return, untless the court otherwise orders."

Two petitions werc filed against the return of the appellamit,
and a judge's order %vas obtained fixing a date for the trial of one.
The appellant tnoved in chatnbc-rs for a postponement of the
trial in order ta have the' two luacketed together, which motion
wvas referred co tL<e trial juciges, who disniissed it,and ordered the
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trial of the one petition to bc proceeded with. The appeal to the
Supreme Court was from thu judgment on this trial avoiding the
election, and the only question argued and decided was whether
or not the one petition could be tried alone without a substan-
tive orcier therefor.

The court held that the words " utiless the court otherwise
orders," at the end of section 30, made it a matter of judicial
(liscretion whether the pel-itions shouhl be ordered to be tried
together or note and that it must be asswned that the judges iii
this case thought fit, in their discretion, not to order the.n to be
tried together.

It seems to have been taken for granted by their lordships
that the qualif1ving cla(ise at the end of the section applies to the
provision as to bracketing an(l trying the petitions together, and
Nir. justice Patterson exUressly says that it does so apply. It is
not easy, however, to understand how this construction cati be

justified except by the arbitrary disregar(l of the gratinnatical
arangement of the section, and the rules by which the judicial
interpretation of statutes is governed. The section contains twç>
clistinct provisions first, that two or more petitions shall be
bracketed together and, secondly, that they shall be placed in a
certain order of date for trial, if not otherwise provided for. The
two are independent of cach other; and though the last
\ýl(«)Illd be unnecessary if tbe other did not exist, the first cotild
(%rtainly stand alone. The last provision might have appeared
as a separate section, in which case the qLtalifN!iiig words could
not possibly have been held to apply to the bracketing together
of the petitions, ai. J it is difficult to see lio%%? the actual arrange-
nient calls for Rnother construction.

HoNvever, the court has held ', or assiitned, fliat the qualffi *Ying
words (Io so apply. and luis then (lecided that a substantive order
for a separate trial is not necessary. The Act.says, according to
the construction put tipoit it, that t1w two petitions " shall be
bracketed together, and dealt with, as far as tnay be, as one
tion, unless the court otherwisu, orders.- l'lie Suprenie Court
s;t\,q that one of two or more sucli petitions niay be tried alone
wiÏhout any order. In other words, thât tho act of the jUdges
il, proceedj .ng with the separate trial is equivalent to an order.

1)oes this decision rnean that the words , unless the court
utherwise orders," m-henever they appear in a statute, inaku
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the act or proceeding they qualify a tnatter of judicial discretion
in such manner that no order is required in any case ? It cannot
mean that. 13y one sectiqa of tic Supreme Court Act, an election
appeal does not operate as a atay of proceedings Ilunless the
court otherwise orders." It is, of course, discretionary -with the
court to order a stay of proceedings or flot, but the order miist
certaiqly be made, and it would probably have to be made in the
majority of cases where this phrase is found in a statute. Then
if it is not on account of thé words theniselves, upon what prin.
ciple does the court hold that an order is not necessary ? The
reported judgments do flot state any principle except that it is a
matter of judicial discretion, and Mir. justice Patterson goes so
far as to say that it would also be a matter of judicial discretion
without the qualifying words. Perhaps he is right; but as the
provision for bracketing the petitions together has the word
"ishall," which the Interpretation Act sa'ys is to be construed as
imperative, his opinion is flot easy to follow. One could under-
stand it being a matter of judicial ciscretion to make or refuse
an order for severance, but it is difficuit to go beyond that.

Then the majority of the court has held that the question 'we
have been discussing did flot arise on the trial of the petition,
and was not, therefore, a matter which could *be brought before
themn on appeal.

The only wiiy in which the decision on this point could be
questioned is that it was a question as to the jurisdiction of the
trial court, afld, being such, did flot the judges virtually decide it
on the trial ? From this point of view, it must be taken to be
the rule of the Supreme Court that in no case, even where the
court appealed fromn was palpably void of jurisdiction, wvill an
appeal lie in an election case on that ground unless the objection
was formally taken at the trial and passed Lpon by the trial
judges. This rnay not be of great importance, as it is flot likely
that many cases 9,ill arise in which the objection to jurisdiction
will be taken for the first titne on appeal, but it is not at al
impossible, as this case shows.

This decision, then, is unsatisfactory upon several grounds,
namely, that it is founded upon an assumed construction of sec-
tion 30 which the grammatical arrangement of that section does
not seemn to warrant ; that the ratio dccidendi of the hold'ng on
the merits is flot apparent; that the ruling as to jurisdiction of
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the court to entertain the appeal is not specific enough as -to the
on ly ground upon which the right of appeal could be claimed;
and, lastly, that as section 3o relates to procedure the case seems
to go the length of deciding that there can be no such thing as
an imperative directionî as to procedure ini a statute unless,
perhaps, by adding to the direction a rider providing that %.hf.
proceedings shall be void unless the direction is followed, which
ought to be unnecessary. Mr. justice Gwynne says that the
proceeding objected to xvas a mere irregularity. If so, could it
be more tlian an irregularity in any case if a judge or court faits
to comply with a statutory direction as to procedure?

CURRENT ENGLISH CA-SES.

The Law Reports for October comprise (1893) 2 Q-13-, PP.
285-322 ; (1893) P., PP. --53-268 .. and (1893) 3 Ch., pp. 1-78-
SOLI CITOR -BILS OF <COS'S, SERIIRS OF-TAXAf O10%-'AY.NENTI 0F ('OSTIS BY GIVINO

N!EG0TIABIiT. S1KCURI'lrY.

In re Roiner, (1893) 2' Q.B. 286, is an important and interest-
ing case to solicitors, and throws a good deal of light on a ques-
tion wvhich is of some moment to thein. The application wvas
made by a client for the taxation of his solicitors' bis, and was
resisted by the solicitors on two grounds: first, that all of the bis
except one had been delivered more than twelve rnonths before
the application ; and, second, that ail of the bis had been paid.
Tt appeared that the business to which the bis reiated wvas an
arbitration, and that bis had been rendered every six months,
accompanied by a cash accout; and the last bill was rendered
when the proceedings of the arbitration had been compieted.
No demand had been miade for payînient of the previous bis
zis delivered, but on the last bilt being delivered the clients had
given the solicitors several acceptances for the balance appearing
due, two of which had been met at maturity, but others wvere
dishonoured, and some were not due when the application was
made. Mathew, J., granted the application on the ground of there
being overcharges iii the bis. The Divisionai Court (Cave and
Lawrance, JJ.) set his order aside, beîng of opinion that each bill
was a separate bill, and flot a part of a continuous billI; and aiso
that the giving of the bis of exchiange wvas a payment of the
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bils; but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen
and Kay, L.JJ.) came to a different conclusion on both points,
and held that the several b~ills, ail relating to the sarne business,
were parts of one bill, ýand that the- delivery of the bill was flot
complete îintil the last bill was delivered ; and therefore that the
client was entitled to a taxation of all the bis on .applying
within the proper tinie froin the delivery of the last of the bis.
They also agreed that the giving of a bill of exchange by a client
to his solicitor for costs claiined to be due is not necessarily a
payment w'hich debars the client from a right to a taxation unless
both the solicitor and client expressly so agree; but is, in the
absence of such agreement, onlv a conditionai payment.

MALICLOCS PROSI;CUr1ION-CRI.\IINA. iOCEI-POE>NUAIST'.
SENGER F~OR REFUtSINfl TO I'AY FAR1ý.

Rayson v. South London Tramways Co., (1893) 2 ÇQ.B. 304, WaS

an action against a company for rnalicious prosecution, and
shows, in view of a recent verdict recovered in the Assize Court
in Toronto, thct a tramway company seeking reclress against a
passenger erroneonslv suppused not to have paid his fare is in a
somewhat periloas position. In this case, the conipany, tinder ii
statute which provided a penalty of forty shillings against any
person travelling on any tramway without paying his fare, coin-
menced a prosecution against the plaintiff to recover the penalty,
and failed ; andit wvas held that the proceedings taken under the
Act for the enforcemexît of the penalty were proceedings in
respect of a criminal offence, so that an action for mahicious
prosecution wvould He against the defendants for taking them. In
the Toronto case, a verdict of $500 wvas given against a street
railway conipany for ejecting a passenger on the erroneous sup-
position that he had flot paid his fare.

COIPANvY-ISSUF, QIPAII)-I) SiUARIe5-W't NDING U -A.LOTEES OF? VA1tID-
SHARES, LIAIIILITY OF?, AS coirRiJ3uToxixs.

Itt re EdJystone Marine lusurance Comnpany, (1893) 3 Ch. 9, is
an illustration of the liability which persons incur of becoîn-
ing contributories in winding-up proceedings in respect of
shares which they have accepted from a conipany as paid-
Up shares by way of gift or bonus. In this case the
company had been carried on as a prîvate conlpany, AI
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the shares being in the hands of a limited number of share.
* holders. It was then decided to throw the company open to

the public, but before doing so the company passed resolutions
under whieh a certain number of shares were allotted to and

accepted by the directors and original shareholders as paid-up
shares, in consideration of their past services, and expenses incurred
in forming the company, and establishing the business. The

* company lbaving subsequently proved unsuccessful wvas ordered
to be wound up, and the liquidator claimed to place on the list

of contributories the allottees of the above-rnentioned shares as
unpaid shares; and WVright, J., held that he wvas entitled to do
so, on the ground that it appeared on the evi,'ence that no pay-
ment either in money or monev's worth liad been made for the

shares, and that the allottees thereof were therefore liable for the
full nominal value thereof. The suggestion that the shares were
allotted in consideration of past services Nvas regarded by the

learned judge as a miere subterfuge, used to cover up tht: real

transaction, which wvas an attempt to give the, allottees coinpen-

* sation for prornoting the companyv. This decision wvas affirmed
by the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Smith, L.JJ.).

As Lindley, L.J., puts the question, it was siniply this: - Can a

limited cornpany give its iiinbers fully-paid-up shares for

nothing, so that wvheri the company is wound up thiose share..

* holders are not liable to pay calîs in respect of those shares?"

And he was clearly of the opinion that they could not.

LîowrH-ASEME£NT IFwH RIPT1ION-CROWSzý MIEN NO or OU NI) 5VY PRESCRIP-

lIN.-E Os F SUPV! ENi' I NRER5ORSA1 oF LiMITA-

rIONS (2 & 3 W. 4, c. 71), ss. 1, 2, 3, S-(R.S.O. 9sII , S.34, 35, 36, 4.

Wheatin v. MVaple, (1893) 3 Ch. 48, Nvas an action brought to

restrain defendants from interfering with the access of light

to the plaintiffs' premises ,the plaintiffs clahning to have acquired

* an easernent in regard of the right of light over the defendants'

premises by virtue of e.njoyrnent thereof for upwards of forty

years. There wvas no question that the plaintiffs' house had

been built in 1852, and that ever since then the plaintiffs had

enjoyed the access of light over the defendants' preinises. It

appeared, however, that at the time the plaintiffs' house was

ex-ected the defendants' land was held by L-e defendants under a

* lease from the Crown, which would have expired in 1914, and

fËZ' â



that inii g this lease was surrendered, and a new lease granted
on the ternis that defendants would erect new buildings on the
land. It was adniitted that the new buildings would interfere
with the plaintiff s' ligbt. 'Ii was held by Kekewich, jq, that ease-
ments of light do flot corne within 2 & 3 W. 4, c. 71, 55. 1, 2

(R.S.O., c. III, ss. 34, 35), but were governed by s. 3. The
corresponding section te this section was repealed in Ontario
by 43 Vict., C. 14, s. i (R.S.O., c. iii, s. 36), which, however, in
effect, preserves rights theretofore acquired thereunder. 2 & 3
W. 4, c. 71. s. 3, provided, in effect, that the uninterrupted
enjoyment of light for twenty years shall give an absolute and
indefeasible right thereto. This section, however, does flot
purport to, bind the Crown, as do sections z and 2 (R.S.O.,
c. III, ss. 34 and 35). Kekewich, J., therefore, held that the
Crown would not be bound by that section, but hie was of
opinion that the Crown's lessees were, and that, notwithstand-
ing the surrender of the original lease, the defendants' interest
as the lessees under the newv lease would be subject to the
easernent cf the plaintiffs until 1914, when the original lease
would expire. But the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and
Smith, L.JJ.) held lthat the plaintiffs, not being able to acquire
an easement of lighit by prescription againist the Crown under
s. 3, neither could they do so against the Crown's lessees; and,
as Smith, L.J., put it, they were agreed that, "when the enjoy-
ment is cf the character of an easement, and it cannot give a
good titie against ail persons having estates in the locus in quo,
the statute gives ne right at ail, even against a lessee, during
the continuance cf the terni." . . . . ..In other words, a
person cannot obtain an abselute and indefeasible right within
the meaning cf the statute unless by the user hie can get a right
against aIl."

The Law Reports for Novçmber comprise (1z893) 2 Q.B., pp.
321-350; (1893) P., pp. 269-281 ; (1893) 3 Ch., pp. 77-211; (1893)
A.C., PP. 349-561.

SHFRIFF-INTERPLKADI)Z-MONRY PAID TO SHERXVF TO ABIIDl ORDER OF COUJR-à.

Discouint Batiking Coiipany v. Laenbarde, (1893) 2 Q.B. 329, iS

the only case in the Q.B. Division te which we think it necessary
te refer, and it is a decîsion on a very simple peint cf ipract ire

A-4-,eë J-11.z
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which one wouid h4rdly have thought it would be found neces-
-z sary to carry to a Court of Appeal. The defendant, .a sherjiff,

having seized goods in execution interpleaded, and an inter-

P pleader order wvas made, the interpleader proceedings being
transferred to a County Couirt, and the clairnants were perrnitted
to pay a sum of money to.the sheriff for the release of the goods
Ilto abide the order of the County Cýourt," The money was paid
to the sheriff, but before the trial of the issue in the County
Court the execution creditor abandoned his dlaim, and the claim-
ants obtained judgnient in the County Court, but did flot obtain
any order for payment of the nioney in the sheriWfs hands. The
claimants demanded the rnoney from the sherjiff, and on his
refusai to pay they cornmenced the present action to rec,'ver it
from him. The action was tried by Charles, J., who gave judg-
ment fur the p1aintiffs, but it is almost needless to say that the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen and Kay, L.jj.)
reversed his decision, holding that the sheriff wvas entitled to
retain the money until an order had been mnade by the County
Court in respect of it.

[Nonte of the cases in the Probate Division call for notice hert.]

ESTATE TAIL-BARRUNG ENTAIL-ESTATrs " N DIUFMASANCE OF" PSTATI. TAIL-

3 & 4 W. 4, c. 74, S. t5-(R. S.O0., c. 103, 5. 3).

In -Iilbank v. Vaste, (1893) 3 Ch. 79, a question arose as to

the effect of a disentailing deed. The lands in question were

devised ln trust for A. for life, with remainder to his first and

other sons successively in tail maie, wvith siniiiar remainders
over to B. and C., younger brothers of A., and their respective

first and other sons successively in tait maie; and the will con-

taîned a proviso that in a certain event the trusts in favour of B.

and bis issue maie "ishouild thenceforth be postponed to and

take effect in reinainder next immediately after'" the trusts in

favour of C. and his issue nmale. B. and his eidest son with the

consent of A., the tenant for life, executed a disentailing deed.

Subsequentiy, and during A.'s life, the event happened referred to

in the above proviso, and upon A-'s death C.'s eidest son, uniess

barred by B.'s deed, wouid bc the tenant in tail in possession.

The question therefore turned on whether the proviso for post-

poning the estate tail of B3. to that of C. constituted C.'s estate a

prior estate to that of B., or whiether it was mereiy an estate to
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talc. effect "in deféasance " of B.'s estate within the rneaning -of
3 e 4 W. 4, C- 74, s. 15 (R.S.O., c. i03, s. 3). Kekewich,J.
came to the conclusion that C.'s estate was one limited ini
defeasance of B.'s estate, à4td therefore. was barred by his deed;
and this decision was affirmecl by the Court of Appeal (Lord
Esher, M.R., and Lindley and Kay. L.JJ.).

CowA,-Wx)i( VI'-FRAUDULENSI' I'~ÎKt~SrOFF.

In re Washington Dianiond Mlinittg Cim;paity, (1893) 3 Ch. 95,
two directors of a company being indebted to the company, each
for ?7o for uripaid shares, paid the amount to the company
within three months prior to an order being made for its winding
up, and at the sanie tinie received back a cheque for the like
amount signed by themselves as directors for fees due to them as
directors. At the time this transaction took place the ccmp.ny
wvas in enibarrassed circunistances,. and had a balance of only
Î2 os. r id. at its bankers. It was claimned by the liquidator that
the payment wvas a fraudulent preference, and that the two sumis
of £-o should be refunded by the directorF. who hiad received
them, and it wvas s0 ordered by the Court of Appeal (Lindley,
Bowen, and K'ay, L.JJ., overruling Williams, J.), on the grouiid
that under the \Vinding-up Act no set off of demnands is allowable.

I'kACTI CE -- INfQtURV AS -1- DI)AGRb - Y)snu.

Iu 1laxim Noideifeldp' Compaity v. Nordeitfeldt, (1893) 3 Ch.
122, an inquiry had been ordered as to the damages the ~nif
had sustained by reason of the defendant's breach of a covenant
in restraint of trade. The plaintiffs, prior to putting in a state-
ment of dlaim for damages, obtained an order for an affidavit (if
documents by defendant. The defendant applied to compel the
plaintiffs to file this statenient of dlaim for damages before filing
his affidavit. North, J., granted the application ; but the Court
of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Smifh, L.JJ.> held that the plain-
tiffs wvere entitled to have the affidavit of documents filed before
putting in their dlaim, and they therefore reversed the order of
North, J., on the ground that the plaintiffs, fromn the nature of
the case, were not in a position to put in their claini until they
had obtained the discovery which they sought from the de-.
fendant.

"M.â M
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- - PititCIPtl. AND MIENT-ECX10,S 0V AI)-rHlok-rV OF AGENT-LiAliIMTY OF P'RINCIPAL.

-AUTHORI-rY TO PLYXG)1F XD1FFI FOR A IlA'ArtCUI.,R S.Ubi -FORGrI nu-
I)RMPT!ON.

Brocklesby v. Teikperance Building Society, (1893> 3 Ch. 130,
was an action for redemption Nvhich turned tipon the question as to

* how far the plaintiff was liable for the act of his agent, who had
exceeded his authority. The agent in question wvas the plaintiff's
son, who had been entrusted by the plaintiff with certain titie
deeds which he wvas authorized to piedge \vith a certain bank for
the purpose of raising a Ioan of £-225o. The son pledged the
deeds with another bank than that nameçl for a much larger surn
than £2250. Part of the surn thus raised lie applied for his
father's use or paid to hiirn, and the rest he kept for his own use.
Subsequently he induced the defendants to advance a still larger
sum, ont of wnrih he paid the bank the stini previonsl\y procured,
and kept the rest foi bis own use. The son, to secure this ad-
vance bv the defendants, deposited the titie deeds with tlw.rn, anti
also a coiveyan ce of the propertv covered thereby, purporting to
be made by' the plaintiff, but which %vus, in fact, a forgery. The
defendants had no notice of the fraud of the son, who subsequently*
absconded. The plaintiff claiiec the right to redeeni the titie
deetis on payînent of £2250 which he hati authorîzed to lie bor-
rowed ,but the Court of Appeal (L.indle\,, Lopes, and Smith, L.JJ -)
agreeti %vith Wright, J., that the plaintiff, having placed the deeds
in his son's hands, could iiot redeern theru witliout paying the
whole suin which the defecndants had advanced uponi the security
of the deetis, notwvithstanding that the son hati exceeded his

authority in raising more nioney than he w-as instruicted to raise,
and hud effected bis purpose by forgery. The principle upon

which the Court of Appeal proceeded n1ay Lie gathered froni the
following passage frorn the judgment of 1,indley, L.J. "A legal

Sof deeds who entrusts theni, or the control of thern, to an

agent, in order that ho rna' i-aise rnoîieY on theni, cannot, in
equity, at ail events, recover thern froni a person who lias bond

fi de advanced nioney on thern, without notice of .,,tything wrong?
except upon the termns of pa)-ing %v-hat that person ha-, advanced

on the security of the deeds handed over to him."

à-,
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PRACTICE-PARTIES-PROCEEDING IN ABSENCE OF REPRESENTATIVE OF A DECEASED
PERSON-ORD. XVI., R. 46 (ONT. RuLES, 310, 311).

In re Richerson, Scales v. Heyhoe, (1893) 3 Ch. 146, shows that
when the court pronounces judgment construing a will in the
absence of the representative of a deceased person, who was a
necessary party, without making any order expressly dispensing
with the presence of such representative or appointing some one
to represent him for the purpose of the action as provided by
Ord. xvi., r. 46 (Ont. Rules 310, 311), the absent person is not
bound by the judgment pronounced, and is at liberty to dispute
the correctness of the construction thereby placed upon the will.
The mere fact that the court has pronounced judgment in the
absence of a person interested indicates no intention that the
other parties shall represent such absentee so as to bind him.

BAILMFNT-DEPOSIT OF MONEY-DEMAND AND REFUSAL-STATUTE OF LIMITA-
TIONS (21 JAC. I., C. 16), S. 3.

In re Tidd, Tidd v. Overell, (1893) 3 Ch. 154, is a case in
which it became necessary to decide from what time the Statute
of Limitations (21 Jac. i, c. 16) would begin to run in the case
of a claim to recover money which had been deposited by the
plaintiff's testator with the defendant for safe custody, though it
was contemplated that the bailee might use the money in his
business ; and North, J., held that the law of England on this
point was the same as the civil law as laid down by Pothier, viz.,
that as the right of action to recover money so deposited would
not accrue until after a demand of and a refusal to refund, so
the Statute of Limitations did not begin to run until there had
been a demand and a refusal to refund, and therefore though the
deposit had been made in 1875 the action was held to be in time.

COVENANT -" BUîILING "-BOARDING-BREACH OF COVENANT-INJUNCTION.

Foster v. Fraser, (1893) 3 Ch. 158, was an action to restrain
the breach of a covenant which, among other things, provided
that " any building " erected by the defendants on the property
therein referred to should have " a stuccoed or cemented front
and a slated roof." The defendant had erected on the land in
question a boarding for advertisenents, and it was claimed by the
plaintiff that this was " a building " within the meaning of the
covenant; but Kekewich, J., was of opinion that the boarding
was not a building within the meaning of the covenant, and he
dismissed the action.
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Notes and Seleotons.

AGFNCY-B3R0KERS-RELATI0NS 0F THEYR CUSTOMERS TO

THEM.-Acustomer and a broker buying and selling stocks upo.n
margins Stand in the relation of pledgor and pledgee, and the

fact that the broker bas an iînplied right of repledging stocks
does not change the relation. Skipp et al. v. Stoddard, 26 Ati.
Rep. 874 (Conn.). This case shows the common doctrine. See
Markham v. J7audon, 41 N.Y. 235, which is perhaps the leading

case on the subject; and also " Jones on Pledges," S. 495. The
case of Coveli v. Loud, 135 Mass. 41, is contra, the court treating

the dealing between the parties as an e>ecutory agreement, with

power in broker to seli without notice on default by customer.-
Harvard Law Review;

CONSTITUTIONAL LAw-GEARY ACT-CHINESE EXCLUSION.-

An Act of Congress, -A .er continuing the laws then in force for

the exclusion of Chinese from the United States, provides for the

removal of Chinese not laNvfully within this country, requiring

that ail Chinese lahourers entitled tox.ernaîn.in the United States

shall obtain certificates of residence from persons authorized by

the Act to give themn, under penalty of removal on failure to do

so within one year. On an appeal from the Circuit Court which

raised the question of the constitutionality of the Act, the court

held that the Act wvas constitutional. That, inasmuch as Chinese

labourers cannot, under the naturalization laws, become 'ritizens,

they remnain subject to the power of Congress to order their

expulsion. That the order of deportation is not a punishment,

"but a mnethod of enforcing the return to his own country of an

alien who has flot coxnplied with the conditions upon the per-

formance of which the governinent of the nation has dietermined

that his continuing to reside hpre shail depend" ; consequently

that part of the constitution securing the right of trial by jury

and prohibiting unreasonable searches and punistrnents has no

application. Fong Yue Ting v. Uttited States- 13 Sup. Ct. Rep.

ioi6. Fuller, C.J., and Field and Brewer, JJ., dissenting.-Har-

v ard Law Review.
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ENGLISH AND ANIERICAN BAR IN CONTRAST. -Under the
above caption, Mr. A. Oakley Hall recently wrote an artiâ~l in the
Green Bag, in..which, as rri¶ht have been expected, he repre.
sented the E nglish Bar in a Lontemptible liLt, and glorified the
Amreicun Bir to the seventh heaven of excellence. To us in this
country who know something of the U.S. Bar, Mr. Hall's article
will be regartided in the light of a huge joke; but so far as lie is
concerned, i t is plain he really believes what he writes-a Iljest
in sober ea: nest " in fact. We have neither the space nor the
inclination to reproduce this graceful contribution here, but have
taken the liberty of throwing into contrast its conclusion, and an

* extract taken froin the A Ibany Lau! 7ournal:

Neoane wha is familiar with the appearance, carniage, demeanaur, and ad-
clress af lawyers iii the United States, and vhn lias alsc been an attendant upon
English courts, can faaU ta admit and recognize the stiperiority in those re-
spects of the American advocate. The latter possesses an elasticity and
general grace of mavement, facial gesture, natural and earnest delivery, readi-
ness and aptitude in questioning, cleverness in repartee, and unctian ai diction
that are seldoni met with at the English Bar. The average Amierican lawyer

* attains eloquence which is seldom reached by the English barristet. Thc
latter is a martyr ta decartinm. He seems oppressed with a ceremanial sense.
He cannat run bis fingers caressingly through his hair, and at ti'nes hie tal!cs as
if hie feit the weight ai his wig upan his brain. Occasiù *ally his gown seemas
ta have the effect ai a strait-jacket. A sense of etiquette appears oiten ta act
as a species of bearing or cur> rein ta bis maovetnents. * * * * All noted
barristers antd Q.C,'s seem in same particular ta be sensible thal. they are
actors bred in the samè schoal ; while in the United States scarcely twa law-
yers exhibit simnilar peculiarites. In fine, the schooling ai the Englilih Biench
and Bar tends tawards manatany and artificiality, while the schoaling of the
Arnerican Bar tends taward ireedorn and naturalness in thaught and speech,
and ta a general behaviaur that is fettered anly by the innate dignity ai a gen-
tleman, and plainly impressed by a high sense of duty."

Here appears the Per contfra :
Lynchurg, Va., special ta the Washingion Pos/, August i, j Yesterday

aiterneon, during the trial oi Hugh J. Schatt against the Norfolk and Western
Railraad, the nppasing counsel, J. C. Wysor and General James A. Wall<er,
became invalved in a difficulty by Walker accusing Wysar ai appealing in his
speech ta the passion and the prejudice af the jury. Wysor gave Walker the
lie. Walker asked for a knife, and Wysor drew bis knife and lianded it ta
him. Walker refused the proffer, and borrowed ane from a bystander, atid
the fight cornmenced. Several blows wvere struck, and Wysor was stabbed
in bis shoulder, and bis face was slit fram bis mouth ta bis ear. Wysar then
borrdwed a M~un and tried ta force Walkei's roam doar ta shoot him, when
bath were arrested and put under a bond ui $5ýooo, Wysor is badly hurt,
Bath men are aing the moat promilnent lawyers in sauthwestern Virginia.
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Mr. Hall will thank us for endeavouiring to give a practical
illustration of the " elasticity and general grace of mnovement " of
these l'most prominent lawyers" of courtly Virginia, as one
chopped the other with ;.1 knife and proceeded to enlarge the
scope of his " facial gesture " by slittin g his niouth from eau to
ear, and the.other, scorning that silly' -monotony and arti-
ficiality " of the English Bar, and " fettered only by the innate
dignity of a gentleman," tried to blow holes through his adver-
sarv with a gun. Yes, MIr. Hall, yuui have proveci your point;
we quité agree with vou that vour svstem Il tends toward freednm
and naturalness iii thought and speech," and, permit as to add,
action. We appreciate the good clualitics of the Bar of oitr
neighbours across the liue, but Mr. Hall miakes a verv pnor
trunipeter. he blows ton lotid.I- 1Vesterii Laio Times.

print and publish of a person that lie Il i said to have been in the
workhouse and to have had a criniinal record - k libellons per se.

* \hile it is the right of the press, as it is of individuals, to freely'
criticize and comment uipon the official action and coilduet of a

* public officer, false and defiiniatorv words, spoken or published
of himn as an individual, arc ilot privileged on the ground thart

* they related to a inatter of publir interest, and w;ere spoken or
published iii good faith. T'he real grotind on which the alleged
privilege is claimed in arguments is that inasntuch as the investi -

* gation of the conduct of the police commissinners was a miatter
of public concern in the citv of Cincinnati, and the characcer of
their appointees on the police force wvas incidentally invoiveci,

* the <lefenclant, so long as it wvas not actuated by malice, had the
right to pulilish as an itemi of news, and ili the public interest,
any criticisni, comment, or statement concerning the pers.,.ial
character and standing ot the plaintif,. as wehl al; his official
action and conduct as a policenian. It is said in support of this
position that the press oNves a duty tu the public to keep it
informned about its public servants, to the end that abuses inay
be corrected and the public %velfa.re smbserved;- and that the press,
in the performance of that duty, is privileged to speak as frecly
of the private character of the person holding the office as of his

=

Jl,e.

44Ub
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officiai coriduct and character; that the right to sa speak of the
latter incidentally includes the same liberty as ta the former. It
is flot d.m.ied that the right,'goes to the extent of free and full
comment and criticismi on the official conduct of a public officer,
and there are some cases which maintain the doctrine as broadlY
as clairned. These cases déclare that one who offers his services
to the public as an officer thereby surrenders his private charac-
ter to the public, and is deemed ta consent ta any imputation,
however false and defamatory, if mnade in good faith. We do flot
+hink the doctrine eitýý,-r sound or wholesome. In our opinion,
a persan who enters upon a public office, or becomes a candidate
for one, no more surrenders to the public his private character
than he does his private praperty. Remedy by due course of
Iaw, for injur3' to each, is secured by the sanie constitutional
guaranty, and the one is no less inviolate than the other. To
hold otherwise would, in aur judgment, drive reputable men from
public positions, and fill their places with others having no regard
for their réputation ; and thus defeat the purpose of the rule con-
tended for, and overturn the reason upan which it is sought ta
susiain it. That rule has not been generally 'adopted in this
country (Flawiltoii v. Eno, 81 N.Y. 116 ; Lewis v. Few, 5 Johns.
i ; Curtis v. Hfussey, 6 Gray, 261 ; Barry v. Moore, 87 Penn. St.
385 ; Kiimbali v. Fernandez, 41 AVis. 329 ; Sweene6Y v. Baker, 13
W. Va. 148; Coin. v. lVardztell, 116 Mass. 164; Negiey v. Far-
row, 60 Md. 158; -State v. Sch'Ittt, 49 N.J. Law, 579 ; Rearick v.
Wilcox, 81 Ill- 77), and the converse of it bas hitherto obtained
in this State. Seeley v. Blair, Wright (Ohio), 358, 683. Ohio
Sup. Ct., jan. 31st, 1893- Post Pub. Co. v. Moioney. Opinion by
WVilliams, J.-Abany Law )Journal.
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DIARY FOR~ DECEMBER.

i Friday .. Convocation me-tg. Princeassof Walee bürn, £844.
2. SaturdAY... AnnuAl fites to Law Society due-last day.

* 3. Sunday. s Sdy u.dvent.
~. aesdmy.ý Gen. Sess. and C2o. Ct. qittings for trial in Vork.

6. Wedeay. . Rebellion broke out, 1837.
7. Thursday.... .Chy. Div. Et.C.J. sits, Rebels deféated nt To.

ronto, 1837.
*8. Friday .- Convocation nicets. Sir Wrn). Campbell, 6th 0..

Of Q.B., 1825.
9. Saturday. ... Michaeimas Terni ends.

Ici Sunday... d. Sda .den. Niagara destroyed by the
U-3. troop8, 1813.

ta. Tesday. . Cointy Court sittings for trial, except in Vor!;.
13. Wýednesday. S. IL Strong appt. C.J. of Stpreie Court, 1892.
15. Friclay... .B Macaulay, Ist C.J. Ot C.P., 1849. Prince

Albert dieti, 1861.
17. Stunday ... 3rd Sudaj Lui Adîynt. First Lower Canada

Parliftment, 1792.
18. Mionday. Slavery aholisheri ini the United States, r862.
19. Tuesday. .Fort Niagara captureti, 1813.
24. Sunulay ... 4th SuitdaytLu Advent. Christmnas vacation begins.
25. Mionday..Christnmas Day.
26. Tuesday. .Convocation mieets. Lipper Canada madie a

province, 1791.
27. WVetlnesdaty. .J. G. Sprage r hnelr 89
29 Friday . Sir Adain %fi ie, 3. hanello, 1i869, 8.

31. Sunday . .t Siwdaoy ajter Cliristias. Montgomery re-
pUlseti at Queocec, 1775.

Reports,
oN TA RTO.

WINýI)LVG- UP' AC 7.I

(lteported for THR CANAim LAw JOURNAL.)

RE REIMER PIANO CO

Joint stock crpu-L4udto-Gafi#oisF/y ad. s/lares.

R., beng in the piano busine.4s, tookin aspartners I. nndS., wh'opotita $4roeachincamh. XI waxat
saine time agreesi to formia joint stock company, end i was verbally underatoos tiiet R. should bc

* allottwd.stock to the anieunt of his property andi 1. and S. stock to the sincunt of the cash advanced by
tiiem. Shortly afler the cornpary agrenti tu wind up, anti it wam iuglt tu make lte partnerx Loutriitu.
tories.

!k1ld, tat, titere being no alhigation of frauci, what wans donc natntecl tri a payaient or xitba.;ription
of tesaun due In re,%pect of tie shores stîbicrilîer for by thsec lthre t~n

ITonoN ro,Nov.,à4. N1CDOUGALL Co..

*This was an application by the liquidator to seul~e the Iist of contributories,
who are in number five, being the five corporatrrs of the company. Their

nanies appear in the jetters patent, which tire dated 215t j une, 1892.

A brief history of the organizatio£î of the coirpar.y is as follows :Reimner

some tinte in i89t starteri a piano business. Hc %vas shortly after joined as a

en
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partner by Thomas Iredale, who puxt $40= captal into thre concern. ln Aprit,
1892, a new partaur, Edward Smith, was taken ln, who was tu contribute $4000
in cash to thre capital of thre concern. Articles of partnership were drawn up
between Remer, Iredai., andigSmith, wherein it was agreed that thre busi.
ness shouid ire put into a joint stock company ; and it %vas furtirer agreed
that the property put in by Reimier and the cash put in by Iredale and Smnith
should ire treated as their interest in the joint stock company. The then
business was, when the company was formed, ta ire cairried on by thre conipany,
and ail thre assets of thre firm to become thre assets of tir*e company. Thre
capital stock of thre company watt tu equal in imotint the capital of the firm,
and the partners, it wu% verbally understood, were te have allotted to themn
suares in the cornpany to thre amount of tireir capital in the partnersirip, and
these shares were ta be deemed fully.paid-up shares. No formai transfer in
writing Was ever made of the assets, and for some littie time after the issue of
the letters patent thre partnership affairs appear to have been carried on in the
firm name, but later ini thre name of the company. Thre partners' individuai
accounts were credited with thre amount of stock in thre cotnpany as fully paid
up by the credit tu each of them cf their individual share in the former partner.
ship business.

In December, 1892, stock was taken, and it was found that there was a
sniall deficiency. A short time after it was decided ta wind up tire cornpany.

W. D?. Me~Pherson for tire iiquic1ator.
J. E. Bird for Reimer.
Kapelle for Iredale.
H. L. Diin» for Smith,
Other counsel appeared for some cf thre creditors, but were net called on.
MCDOVIGALI., Co.j: There is no allegation of fraud in thre transaction ; the

soie question is, dues what was donc amount ta a paymient or subscription of
the suni due in respect of the shares subscribed for hy these three gentlemen,
Reimer, Iredale, and Edward Smith? In Baigan &' Hfa/I Calliety Co., 5 Chanr.
346, it was heid that ten persons who owned a celiiery, and who formed a joint
stock cempany, taking shares in the com-pany which were to be treated as fuiiy
paid up for their several interests in thre ceiliery, was a valid transaction, aiid
that thre sirares must be heid ta ire effectually paid Up.

It was argued in that case that mine-ow'iers in agreeing with the coimpany,
which was reaiiy compesed cf themseives, was, in efrect, agreeing with themi
selves, and cherefore ne contract ; but Gifford, L.J., scouted this proposition,
and said that every company la started by agreeing amena themscîves, and that
it was idie tu say that they have nobody te agrec with. There was ne fraud or
concealment in the case, as here, and that being admitted the intention cf the
parties wouid ire carried into effect, and tire handing aver cf thre property was a
vaid paying up cf tire shares.

And se in Peis Camne, 5 Chan. 11r, it was heid tirat thre court being satisfied
that the property was handed over at an agreed upon value for fully-paid-up
shares, and noecvidence of fraud or deceit, thre court wvculd consider the agree-
ment bmnding, and wetrld net go behind the agreenment or direct any enquiry as
tn thre value of tire property transferred, Sec also Borkinrkaw v. Nicho/Is,
3 App. Co. i015-î6.

G=ý
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In this case it may be contended that the company was nlot really finally
organized tilT January, 1893 ; but even if that be so, firiding, as I must, on the
evidence, that there was an agreement between Reimer, Iredale, and Smith
that they should transfer their business to the company in exchange for fully-
paid-up shares to the extent of Reimer's 16o shares, Iredale i6o shares, and
Smith 158 shares, and that this agreement was carried out in fact, though not
in writing, and the company got the existing assets of the concern, 1 must hold
that these shares must be treated as fully-paid-up shares. We have no similar
provision in our Act to the Companies Act of 1867, 3Y Vict., c. 131, S. 25, which
compeis the registration of ail agreemnents for the transfer of property to com-
panies in exchange for paid-up shares ; and therefore an agreement such as is
set up in this case is vaiid if made in good faith, and if it be free from fraud.

As to the case of joseph Smith and W. J. Smith, who are subscribers for
one share each in the company, they were not parties to the original agreement,
and transferred no property, or otherwise in any way paid for their shares.
They must therefore be flxed on the iist of contributories for the amounts piaced
against their names by the liquidator, viz., $25 each : Re Hleyford Iron Works
Co. ; Forbes v. Judd Case, 5 Chan. 270.

The list of contributories as fiied by the liquidator must be varied by
removing the names of J. Reimer, Thomas Iredale, and Edward Smith.

I do not propose to consider or decide the question as to whether R.S.O.,
c. 183 (the Winding-up Act) is ultra vires of the Local Legisiature. I hold
for the purposes of this enquiry that the winding-up order was properly made.

1 do nlot aiiow any costs te Reimer, Iredale, or Smith of this contestation, but
I think the whole affair was se ioosely managed that the liquidator was bound
to place them on the list in the flrst place. Costs of liquidator out of estate.

Notes of Canadian Cases.
SUPREME COURT 0F JUDICA TURE FOR ONTA RIO.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Q. B.D.] [Nov, 14.
ALLISON V. MCDONALD.

Partnershzi5-C(oUaterai security-Princi5al and sure/y.

When the creditor of a partnership who holds a mortgage on property of
the firrn amply sufficient te secure his dlaim discharges that mortgage at the
request of one partner without the consent of or notice to the other, although he
knows that the partnership has been dissolved and that the continuing partner
has assumed the liabilities, he cannot afterwards recover as against the retiring
partner.

Judgment of the Queen's Bench Division, 23 O.R. 583, reversed ; MACLEN-

NAN, J.A., dissenting.
J. A. Robinson and WJ. Treinear for the a ppeliant.
Aylesworth, Q.C., for the respondent.
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FALCONÉR!DGÉ, J][Nov. 14-
OKLRICHis v. TRENT VALLEY MANUWACTURZ4O C0.

salé ofjosSm~-ajdos

in a sale by sample of goods to, be "laid down» at a certain place lnspec.
tion, if demired, must b. made there ; and if a proper opportunity of inaking
inspection be afforded and the buyer refuse to, inspect, and demand that the
goods be shipped ta another place for inspection, thrd seller is justified ini treat.
ing this as a breach of contract.

Judgnient of FALCONBRIDGE, J., reversed.
Osier, Q.C., for the appellants.
Cluié, Q.C., and Aylesworth, Q.C., for the respondents.

C.P.D.1 [Oct. 27.
McLEAN V. CLARK.

A partnership by estoppel or by Ilholding out will flot hald good ta create
the legal liability of partnier if the real position of affaire is known ta the creditor.

Judgrnent of the Conimon Pleas Division reversed.
Mois, Q.C., for the appellant.
W M Douglas for the respondents.

C.C. Perth.] [Oct. 27.
WETTLAUFER V. SCOTT.

.S'ale of gipds-Condtional sale-Bills of sale and chattel nortgags-~S Vic.,
C. 19g (0.).

The lien of an unpaid vendor of a manufactured article is not invalidated ii,
without his direction or connivance, the purchaser points out or obliterates the
narne and address of the vendor that were properly marked on the article at
tume of the conditional, sale.

judgment of the Connty Court -of Perth reversed.
J. P, Mabee for the appellant.
ldington, Q.C., for the respondent.

Q.H.D.] [Nov. 14.
HENDERSON V. BANK OF HAMILTON.

JIurisdi&tion-,.Rede»rnption <tion-Forrîgn lands.

A judgment credîtor resident in Ontario of a judgment debtor resident in
Manitoba, and having by virtue of an Act of thal: Province a lien on hie lands
in that Province, cannot maintain in Ontario an action for the redemption of'
mortgages covering lands in Manitoba made by the judgrnent debtor in favour
of an Ontario corporation.

judgnient of the Queen's Bench Division, 23 Q.R. 327, reversed.
Aylesworth, Q.C., for the appellants.

J. >.Afbee and R. T qartdiiog for the respondents.

I *4I~4~h~ .~,i..,
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* C..D.1[Nov. t4,

màsox v. Towx oF PET1tRBOIZOUGH.

Rovîmr-Actio Oorsonalis - Darnages - 2Vegigence - Executors - R.S. O.,

When the plaintiff in an action to recover dainages for injuries sustained,
by hi by reason of the negligence of the defendants dies froni bis injuries

S after a trial, ît wbich there has been a disagreernent of the jury, bis executors
may enter a suggestion of the death and obtain an order of revivor and pro-
ceed with the action. It is flot necessary under R.S.O., c. rio, s. 9, ta bring an
entirely new action.

judgmnent of the Common Pleas Division affirmed.
Mois, Q.C., and £dwards for the appellants.
D, W. Dumtile for the respondents.

Q.B.D.] [NOV. z1.
Y01UNG il. SAYLOR.

Contenmpt of/court -istice of the Peace.

This was an appeal by the defendant from the judgtnent of the Queen's Bench
Division, reported 23 0-R. 5 13, and was argued before HAGARTY, C.J.O. BOvo,

* C,, and OSLER and MACLENNAN, JJ.A,, on the 21St of Novermber, 1893.
At the conclusion of the argument the appeal wvas dismissed with costs, the

court holding that a justice of the Peace has not absolute immunity under the

facts set up in this case, and that the action wvas properly sent back to be fully
tried.

*Clute, Q.C., for the appellant.
Ayelsuiorth, Q.C., for the respondent.

C.C. Simcoe.] [Nov. 17.

I3RE1TH.AUTPT V. MARR.

C'redtors' Relief A ct-A ssignenent for the benofit of creditors- E.L'cutionS-

Creditors whose executions or certificates under the Creditors' Relief Act

are placed in the sherift's hands after 1t ; execution debtor bas made a general

assignment for tbe benefit of bis creditors are flot entîtled ta share under that

Act in the proceeds of goods seized by tbe sherift' under prior executions

before the assignment was macle, the proceeds being insufficient ta pay tbese

prior cxecutions,
Roackh v. MeLachian, t9 A.R. 496, applied.
Judgment of the County Court of Simcoe reversed.
Mass, Q.C., and Pepter, Q.C., for the appellants.
W, V. Miller, Q.C., for tbe respondents.

''hS~J
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HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Queen's Bencit Division.

Full Court.] [Nov. 24.
REoiNA v. SomzRS,.

Justic of' ilm Poffl-Sm#nmary tconvkiten-Lords Day A4ct, R.S. O., c. -3

A servant of a livery-stable keeper is flot within any of the classes of per.
sogis enumerateti in s. 1 of the Lord's Day Act, R.S.O., C. 203, andi cannot ho
lawfully convicted thereunder for driving a cab on Sunday.

Conviction of the defendants under the Act for unlawfully exercibing the
worldly business of bis ordinary calling as a cab-driver on the Lord's Daýy.

Hold, bad for uncertainty.
The practice s flot; te give costs r., quashing a conviction.
R*in4, v,.IloAmion, 38 U-C.R. 549, follOwed.
Tyller for the defendant.
Du Vernet for the informant.

Full Court.] [Nov. 27.
REGINA V. DICKOUT.

Marrpiage-Soletmnisalion d/Aiitr"Rh~ ousdnorination "-R.S. O,
C. J'31, S. 1.

"The Reorganizeti Churcb of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints"» is a
religious denomination within the meaning of RS.O,, c. 131, S- 1 ; andi a
duly ordaineti priest thereof is a minister authorized, to solemnize the cei'emony
of marriage.

Upon a case resmred, a conviction of such a pricat for unlawfiqlly solemn-
izing a marriage w~as quasheti.

Semble, the words of the statute, " church and religious denomnination,"
shouli flot be construeti se as to confine tbein tu, Christian bodies.

1. R. Cartwp1ght, Q.C., anti Dymond for the Crown.
W M German for the defendant.

Full Court.] [Nov. 27
REGINA ?J. COULSON.

lustic of' the Peace-Srunmary convcto-Ccr-tiorars'-Rvidence- Uncériainly
-Amendment-Ontario Médcal Ac, R.S. O.,c. ;re8, s. <.j-Pracising medi-
cise-QuaShing conviction-Cos.

Wbere a summary conviction, valiti on its face, bas been returneti with the
evidence upon which it was nmade, in obedience tu a certiorari, the court is flot
to look at the evitience for the purpose cf determining whether it establishes
an offtnce, or even whetber there is any evidence te sustain a conviction.

Regina iv. WalJac, 4 O.R. 127, followed.
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But where a conviction for an offence over which the magistrate had juris-
diction is bail un its face, the court ls to louk at the levidence to deterinine
whether an offence bas been cormmitted, and, if so, it shotild amend the convic- -
tioni.

A conviction under the. Ontario Medical Act, R.S.O., c. 148, S. 45, for PrAc-
tising medicine for bure; w,,-»

Rtld, bal for uncertainty in flot specifying the particular itct or acta whichg

constituted the practising.

Re Daftelly, 2o Ce P. 165 ; Regina v. ilù~ x8S O.R. 385;, and Regina v.
Somers, anté, followed.

And the court refused toi amrend, and quasbed the conviction, wbere the

P ractisiix consisted in telling a man which of several patent medicines solcl by
the defendant was suitable to the complaint which the man indicated, and seli-
ing hirn some of it.

Costs agaiflat the informant refused.
Regina v. Somer* ante, foiiowed,
4yles'worli, Q.C., for the defendant.
H. S. Oster for the informant.

Chancery Divisioii.

BOYDC.] Qct. 21.

IN< RF, ONTARIO ExPI4Ess AxND TRM4SPORTNI ION COMPANY.

Copny-Itlreare of' ca/diti stock -Colitributories- Wilnding uO-Surrender
of/slares,--.5,5 Vild. C. 11o (Li.).

Trhe statute forming the charter of the above company permritted it ta éfl

begin operations when the whole capital stock was subscribed, and twenty per

cent. paid thereon. It further perinitted the capital stock ta be increased on

certain conditions, one of whirh was that it shouid not be lawfui so to do until

the otiginal capitlal stock had been paid in full. A by-iaw was passed by which

lit %vas declared that the hoiders of the original stock should be allowed a dis-

counit of eighty per cent. theren, whîch was confirmed by the sharehols

This, with the twventy per cent. paid on the original stock, was treated as a pay-

ment ini full, and thereupon a by-iaw was passed to increase the capital stock.

By a subsequent statute, 54-55 Vict., c. 110 (De), it wasrctdta hra h

Company was duly organized, the whole of the capital stock thereof being sub- "

scribed, and twenty per cent. paid thereon, and whereas the said company.

carried on its business for several years before it ceased its operations, and

* whreasthe aidcomnpany has been Ilreoritanîzed and desires te continue ta

* carry on business" on the ternis and conditions in h adAtssild n

it was dectared that the conipary, Il as now reoritanized,»' was capable of cloing é
business.

ln the windîng-up proceedings of the company the niaster had placed cer-

tain subscribers ta the newv stock issued under the above by-law upon the list

cf contributories, who n0w appealed fromn his decision.

.
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Held, that though the issue of the increased capital stock was irregular
and illegal, and apart from thse statutes the appellants would, under the
authority of Page v. Austin, i0 S.C.R. 176,.not be liable as contributories in
respect to it, yet inasmuch as the1only fact in the history of the company which
it was pertinent to. speak of as a" ýreorganization Il was the tratisaction in re-
spect to the said issue oôf increased capital stockc, the effect of the Act 54.55
Vict., c. i ro, was to validate the new corporatinr-the sub scribers for the new
issue of increased capital stock-to make themn constituents of the new concern
as reorganized, and neither the company itself nor the shareholders holding the
new increased capital stock who participated in the passwag of the Act, or took
the benefit of it by retaîning their stock (when, as hereafter mentioned, they
might have surrendered it), could be heard to imupeach the curative provisions
of the legisiation.

BY s. 4 Of 545 Vict., c. 11o, it was provided that any person thon holding
shares might surrender within a future period if disposed to wvi, lidraw froni the
new company. Some of the appellants being subscribers to the new stock took
advantage of this and surrendered their shares. It appeared that they had
neyer pàid the ton per cent. on their shares due hy the terms of their subscrip-
tion at the time of subscribing. To this extent the mnaster had charged themi
as contributories. The last-mentioned statute, however, provided that the
effect of the surrender was ta~ forfeit the shares so that liability thereon should
cease.

Hod, that these appellants were flot bound to make good defaults antece-
dently to the surrender and forfeiture of their shares,

A. Hoskin, Q.C., andj. A. Cliarke for the contributories.
N. W Hoy/es, Q.C., for the liquidators.

MPRErnT'H, J.] [Nov. i.
KERFÛoT V. VILLAGE OF WATFORD.

Municzio oain-IJnto Io restrain £'nforcin!:ý bj'-/a7v-Siib;méilpg
by-lazu to zote tkrice in ope year- Ordiiuuy e.z-Aentiit re'.
Action for injunction ta restrain defendants from constructing a drain pur-

suant to a certain by-law.
The construction of the new drain wvas necessary from a sanitar)' point of

view, as well as for the purpose of keeping in repair the highway under which a
portion of it passed. The local health authorities urged its construction on the
defendants, who resolved to construct it, if necessary, as part of the ordinary
expenditure for the current yeur. ln June, 1803, however, they submitted a
by-law fer its construction to the electors, but it was defeated. The defendants,
however, nevertheless proceeded %vith its construction -, but in August, 1893, theY
again subinitted the by.law ta the vote, when it was carried, and afterwards
flnally passed. It was clear that the defendants could have constructed the
drain as part of the ordinary expenditure of the year without exceeding the
statutable limit of taxation.

Hel#4 that the first by-law having bten defeated did not prevent the sub-
mission of the second in the same year. nor did the tact of the work having

,7*6 IM. î-1- -j- T'
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been commenced as an item of ordinary expenditure fi the year incapacitate ,

the defendants from again submitting a by-law for its construction.
Action dismissed with costs.U
.1 B. Clarke, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Lister, Q.C., and Coqwan for the defendants.

RE LAIDLAW MANUFACTt>RING COMPANY (L.imirEn> OF HAMILTON.

Coi~nj'wnïgu

Petition for on order to wind up the respondent company under the pro-

visions of c. i2g, R.S.C., and amending Acts.
ames Ptv.kes, for petitioning creditors, mnoved for a winding-up orcier, fol-

lowing Re -aniton W/uib Coiiiany (LiMitedl), 24 0OR., and 29 C.L.J. 668, and

upon the grounds upon which the Chancellor decided sanie.
An assigninent for the benefit of creditors was made on the saine day on

whicli the petition was served, and a large majority ini number and value of the

creditovs desired that the company should be wound up under the assignaient.
WE F. Burton, for the assignee and the company, opposed the motion.

J. 1 Scott appeared on behialf of the creditors supporting the assigniment.

Order refused.

Q.B. L)iv'l Court.] [NOV. 29,

ARNISTRONG -v. ToRONTO AXND RICHMOND H ii. SI:TRAILWVAY CO.

P/eading- Dei7lery oýf s1tfemnent <qf ciahu i-A britignýent of limc-L)e/auit-

DI)nisLsa- Rules 369, 485, 646.

tJnder Rule 485 the court or a judge nmay, in a proper case, order a plaintiff

* to deliver his statemient of dlaimi within a limited tirne shorter than that allowed

by Rule 369, but an order dismissing the action for failure to deliver the state-

ment within the tume so limited is not, having regard to Rule 64b, tO be made

until after default.
*And an order directing that the action should be dismissed for want of

prosecution if the statement of claim wvas flot delivered within eight days was

amended so as to make it direct onîy that the plaintiff should deliver the state-

ment within r jht days.
Fulle-rton, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Laiiaw, Q.C., and T. H. Bui for the defendantsZ

FALCNIIIIDGE J.][Nov 28.

TOWvN OF TRENTON v. DYER.

Refèrence .- Order o!f-neorsemeflt on reco)rd- Tiiw for Procedeing.

Where the judge at the trial pronounced, and indorsed upon the record, a _

direction that judgment should be entered fur the plaintiffs on and after the
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fifth day of the neict sitting: ai the Divisional Court, for such arnount as shod
be ascertained by an officer of the court;

Raid: (i) That the offiètr should praceed ta ascertain the amount before
the time for entering the judgrxt arrived.

(2) That the officer should -proceed upon the direction as indorsed, with.
aut any formai order or ý-dgment being drawn up.

And an order setting aside an appointment ta so proceed was reversed an
appeal.

Mar.rh, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
E. T. Maont for the defendant.

MANITOBA.

BOYLE V. WILSON.

Mortgagor and mortgagec-Morgage Io socure Oerformnance of tWreep)ient- -
Bill of coitzaint-Ftziiure Io estabîi'A allégationsr n>--Amendinent.

This was a suit for the foreclostire of a mortgage made by the defendant
ta the plaintiffs. The bill was in the ardinary form, except that it set out [n
full the provisa in the rnortgage. Under the praviso the martgage was ta be
vaid on payment of the arnount secured, with the interest, either ta the plain-
tis or ta the Canada Northwest Land Ca., Ltd., on accaunt of a balan.e dhue
the campany under an agreemnent of sale af certain lands made between the
company and the martgagor.

In his answer the defendant alleged that he had made an agreemnent with
the plaintiffs ta seli them the land mentioned in the provisa for a certain Price ;
that there was due to the land company an the land the sum of $2, 122z, payable
either in cash ar in shares af the cornpany, and that the martgage ivas given ta
indemnify the plaintifsà against any Insa they might be at by reasan of tlhis
claim of the land company.

A 1kin., Q.C., objected, before plaintiffs' case was opened, that these alle-
gatians were admitted by the plaiîtiifs in their replication ; sa it appeared on
the face of the pleadings that tht plaintiffs were seeking relief on a case or
state cf tacts other than that set forth ini their bilI.

Mtonkmian did not apply for lea"e ta amend the bill, but proceeded with
the hearing.

I-ld, the plaintifis are flot entitled ta any relief. If they wish ta arnend,
they may have leave to do so on pïayment of costs. If thtey do net wish ta
amend, tht bill wiîl be dismissed with casts, but without prejudice to their
right ta file another bill ta enforcti the mortgage.

ÈiLN, J.] [Oct. 28.
CARSCADEN V. ZIMNRRMAN.

Examnation-udgnent debor-Scope of exantination >pnding inePýb1eate>

In: a cantest for priarity amaong certain executian creditars of the defend-
ant, Zimmerman, the sherîff obtained an interpleader sumnmons. Tht plain-

s.
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tiffs, who were oneO of the execution creditars, cdainied that. certain of the other
judgments against the defendant were frAudulent and collusive and, while the
interpleader surnmo-.s was pending, they abtained an order for the examina-
tion of the defen -nt, the judgment debtor, under sectioa 47 of the C. L.P. Act,
1854.

Upan theeximination, plaintis caunsel saught ta interrogate the witness
as ta the nature of his dealîngs with the other execution creditors, whase judg-
inents plaintiffs dlaim were fraudulent, and as ta the indebtedness on which
these judgments werc obtained ; but an the advice of the cou nse defendant
refused ta answer such questions, on the >ground, as stated in the examination,
that the exatnination was anly upon an interlocu-ory motion, and it must beU
confined ta that motion.

Ordered, that the judgment debtor must attend again for exammnation at bis
owa expense. The plaintiffs ta have the costs of the application.

lHaggart for the plaintiffs.
Casneron for the detendant. U

TAYLOR, C.J. [NoV. 3.
RrEtflNA v. LE BLANC.

L'ripeina/ lau-Address of couetsel ta jury-1racice in case of def..nce calling
no witnsses.

Autumn .,ssizes for the Eastern .Tudîcial District. The prisoner was
indicted for rnurcier. 'After the case for the Crov.,n wvas closed

Bornnar, for the prisoner, called no witnesses.
.Howeil, Q.C., for the Crown, drew the attention of the court to S. 66 1 of .,

the Crimninal Code, s-s, 2.

HeN,~ that in spite of the provî-) the niea-iing of the section wvas that in

such a case as the present counsel for the defence should address the jury last.

Mir. Howeil accordingly addressed the jury, and was followed by Nir.
Bonnar.

Duntue, J][Nov. 25.

CLIFFORD v. LoGAN.

Interploader--Chaitel motaeMr.p.eOf crap ta be grown-Nffect f cis

agéainstps-îr e.recutioi-1'f *gae tiot under se.il valid-Oni-»sion in affi-

davit of bontifides.

Autumn assizes, P'ortage la Prairie.
Interpicader issue. Jiefendant on August 8, 1892, placed a writ of execu-

tion dé bonis in the bands of the sheriff against Elizabeth Huntley. On March

23rd, 1893, Huntley executed in favour of plaintiff a chattel mortgage of the

entire crop of whatever description then sown or ta be sown withîn the year

1893 on certain lands - this martgage was duly filed f îepseredon archrt
3 Ist, 1893. R.S.M., c. 2o, s. 4, provides that " a mortgage ofproalpoet

made, executed, and filed in accordance with the provision$ of this Act shall,

if therein so expressed, bind, comprise, and apply ta grawing craps and craps

...............- '--.

'W
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* to ho grown within on& year from the date of such nmortgage, and shahl hav
the same efToct in every respect as if such growving crop or crops to be grown
were existing at the date of such mortgage.

The shieriff seized the crop under defendatit's execution and the mortgagee
claimed it.

D. A. Xacdouedd fo the defendant :The mortgage is invalid because
<z) it il flot under seal ;, and (2) the word Ilher," wvhich should have been
written at the end of the affidavit of bond fides, is -omitted.

lames, for the plaintiff, in repi>-
Hed,- (t) The firat rbjection mnust be overruled. " It is now firinly set-

tled that thore may be a mortgage of chattels without deod : Palierson v.
Mauglian, 39 U.CR. 379 ; HalOennY v. Pennock, 33 U.C.R. 229; Flory v.
DernsY, 7 Ex. 581 , and Reevcs v, Cajiper, 5 Bing. N.C. 136.

(2, The second objection must also be overruied. In the copy of the
mortgage kept by the plaintiff the word IIher » was duly inserted, and Iltaking
into consideration ai the other circumstances of this case, as well as the fact
that there is nothing to show the toast .iuspicion of fraud or collusion between
the parties, 1 cannot hold that a chatte! mortgage given for a bond fide con-
sideration and valid in every other respect shou4d be declared void on account
of such omissions »: Ontarwo Batik v. Mliner, Man. Rep. le'mp. Wood, 167,
approved ; Davi's v. Wickwn, 1 O.R. 369, and Pie Andrews, 2 0. App. 24,
flot followed.

In regard to the rnortgage itself, the points to determine were whether the
crop, which did not exist wlien the writ of execution %vas placed in the sheriff's
hands, became bound hy that writ when it came into, existence ; or whether
the crop, springing ino existence after the chutel mortgage was executed and
bcbng aimed at and specially described in the mortgage, was primiirily subject
to the rights of the mortgagee.

Held. (i) There %vas no doubt that the crop, though not in Êsse at the
tinie the writ was placed in the sheriffls handi, would in coniing into existence
have been bound by the writ uoless some other right should iotervene, as in
the case of any after-acquired chattels,

(2) The execution debtor having given a chattel mortgage on the crop ta
bo grown raised said crop subject ta the chattel mortgage, and when the said
crop came ino existence the said Elizabeth Huntley had only the equity of
redomption therein, the property being in the mortgagee ; therefore such
equity of redemi!tion was the ooly thiog which was seizable under the sheriff s
executioit. A differeot conclusion would, of course, be arrived at if the chatte!
mortgage weee frauduient and the mortgagee was collusively assisting the
mnortgagor in defeatiog an execution against him, but no such question has
beon raised here,

Verdict for the plaintiff.
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APPOintnients to M~es
DIVISION COURT CLERKs.

Dg'sticl of Manutoutin.
Samuel Jackson. ai the Village of Gore liay, ini thelDistrict of Manitoulin,

Gentleman, ta be Cierk of the First Division Court af the sait! District ofai ani-
taulin, in the rooam and stead af P. J. Andersan, resigned.

DivisioN COURT BAILIFlS.

coutiy of iiidestx-
James Paole., of the Village of Strathhurn, in the County af Middlesex, ta be

Blsliff af the Fifth Division Court of the s: id County of Middlesex, in the raan,
and stead of D. A. McAlpine, resigned.

*rhornas J. Gorman, (if the Village ai Sharnrack, in the County of Renfrew,
to 13e Bailiff af tht Fiîth Division Court of the baid County of Renfrew, in the
raam andi steati ai Alexitnder Gorman, deceased.

Colinty 01f Sil'mcoc.
William Pratt, of the Town of Midlancl, in the County ai Sinicae, to be

Bailiff of the Ninth Division Court af the saicl County af Simeot, in the raom
and stead af Alfred Sneath, resigned.

Catinty of Wellington.
john WV. Farries, af the Village ai Rockwood, in the County ai Wellington,

ta be Biliff af the Third Division Court af the saiti County af Weliington, in
the roomi and stead ai WVilliami Hemstreet, resigneti.

LoUAI. RaGISTRAR.
Couèi1» q/ P>rince L-dwtzrd.

William Henry Richey Allison, of the Town oi Picton, in tht County of Prince
Edward, Esquire, ont of Htr Majestyls Counsel leartied in the law, ta be Local
Registrar af the High Court in and for he saiti Coutity ai Prince Edw&rd, ini the
room and steati ai John Twigg, Esquire, deceaseti.

_____ ~obitllary. __

MR. H. B. BFAR1), Q.C., late Master of the High Court at Woodstock, dieti
after a short illness an Novembei 23rd uIt. Mr. Beard was an Englishm'an by-
birth, and carne ta Waadstock with bis parents when a boy,rand in Woodstock
the rest of his lufe was gpent. Ht was educated at the Woodstock Grammar
Schaal, and commenceti tht study of tht law about tht year ig.q2, in tht office
tif Mr. F. A. Bali, Q-C., th,; present County Attorney af Oxford. On being
admitteti ta practise, lie becaxwe a meniber ai the firm af Bail & Carroll. Sub-
sequently hie and Mr. Carroll carriecl an business together as Carroll & Beard
until t864, when he enttîed mbt pizrtnershîp with Mr. J. W. Nelles, and this,
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partnership of Board & Nelles iasted until bii-âWb. Mr. Beard was
appointed Master ini Chancery thirty.three years ago, and wa. ýkg*of the
ablest of that clate cf officiais, M<e was universally respected, and was heiM in
the highest esteem both by the' profession and the public at large. M r.
Beari w*as unmahrried, and was but littie over sixty years at tf e time of his
death.

Flotsan and Jetsin
BARON DowsEz was on circuit when an accused man could understand

only Irish, and so an interpreter was Bworn. The prisoner said something ta
the interpreter, and the interpreter replied ta him. IlWhat does he say?"I
demanded the judge. IlNothing, my lord." IlHow dare you say that when
we ail beard it ? Corne, sir, what was it?Il My lord, it had nothing ta do
with the case." IlIf you don't anhwer, 1 shall commit you, sir. Now, what
did he say PI "lWell, my lord, you'll excuse me, but he said, 'Who is that aId
woman, with the red bed-curtair round ber, sitting up there?' IlIlAnd what
did you say P"I asked Baron Dawse. I said ta him, ' Whist 1 That is the
aid boy that is going ta bang yez !I"'

114 the Navember number of Ni'ht and Day, which extends ta twenty
pages, Dr. Barnardo supplies a more !han usually striking series of details con-
cerning that great wark of child.rescue with which bis homes have heen for
twenty-eight years past associated.

The number opens with an interesting account of the editar's recent
experiences in Canada. He reiterates emphaticaily that, out of the 6,57 1 boys
and girls who have been, after training in the homes, sent out to the Dominion,
less than two per cent. have failed, white it is added, on the official authority of
Sir John Carling, Canadian Minister of Agriculture, that only afrtion Ofanc
Ozer cent. have gone ta form additions ta the criminal or viciaus population of
can;îda.

It appears that the recently issued Repart for 1892-93, on Convict Prisons,
shows that the number of yozrI>g convicts in this country is can:âiderably less
than formeriy, and that Ilyounger persans are not camng forward ta keep up
the number nf the convict population," Dr. Barnardo appears ta have good
grounds for hie strenuous claimi that ta this recuit the prevenLive wvork of hie
own institutions has very largeiy contributed, Twenty-four thoil-iand children
have been, through their agency, liited " righit out of Siumdom Il into conditinns
which, ta the vast majority afi em, render crime almost impossible.

It le regrettable ta add that the funda of the homes are stated ta be in an
uniprecedentedly low rondition, and that a moet urgent appeal is nmade for
immedinte and liberai assistance ta Ilkeep the doars open.' As nearly five
thousand chil. en are in residence, requiring ~Zi S per day ta defray their food
bill alone, it 3 easily understandabie how severely a winter marked, like the
present one, with such prevalent distress will tax the resources of a homne which
gives admission ta every destitute applicant.


